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Introduction

A fish stook, if it is to maintain itself for any length of time, must reaoh an
equilibriwn in which the numbar of doaths eaoh year is equal to the number of recruits.
Xhis suggests, therefore, thnt if total deaths can be mea.sured, tho annulll recruitment a.nd
honoe indireotly. the size of a stock can be estimated. For this purpose. pnrticulnr
interast is attnohed to those populntions that are honvily exploited. The I:lore hDnvily
they are exploited, tho more likely it is thnt I:lost of the morta.lity is due to fishing
and hones, sineo tota.l cntehes onn be oounted I:lore nocurntoly. the better should one be
able to estimnte nnnunl recruitmont. Uore gonerolly this mothod should bo applicnblo to
any stock in whioh one cnn detonnine

n) the total denths duo to fishing, nnd

b) tho froction of tho total deo.ths duo to nll ca.uses
thnt this ropresents.

Of these, (n) cnn be dotemined from fishery statistics nnd by mnrket snmpling
and (b) can be detemined fram the rotio of the instnntaneous fishing mortality rote to
instantaneous total norta.lity rate. Exnmples are given by Fry (1949) and Pnlohei.I:lo (1958)
but in this pa.per the method will be npllied to the situa.tion in which the fishing
mortnlity rote vnries with age nnd, to provide n renlistio numerienl exnmp1e, it has been
applied to the esti.I:la.tion of the size of part of the North Sea. whiting stock.

Estimating mortnlity ra.tes fro::l oanmercia1 sta.tistios

Xhe simplest proeedure for estimting 0. total mortnlity rote from eOI:l::lercial
co.tch dnta is to compnre the ca.toh per unit effort of a ,yeo.r-clnss on one occa.sion \'1ith
its catch per unit affort on o.nother occa.sion eithor twelve months ea.rlior or lnter. Tbe
proportion surviving from one yenr to the next ca.n then be cnlcu1nted directly from tho
ratio of these ca.tches per unit arfort, and fron this nn insto.nto.noous tota.1 mort0.1ity
ooeffioient oan be obtained. Xhis is quito stroightforwo.rd provided one can aSSUr:le tha.t
the co.tches por unit effort provide cocparab1e neo.sures of year-c1o.ss abundnnce. If this
assumption does not hold, as it cannot if the fishing mortality rote varies with aga,
then a mortality rate ca1culatod in this mannor will be bio.sed and in ordor to a1low for
this. 0. less direct procedure is necossary.

Let St be 0. true survival rate between the agas t und t+l. Xhis will be a
function of tho mturo.l mortality rote (M) and tho menn fishing mortality rote between
these a.bes

AB 0. first approximation

where Ft nnd Ft+1 8re the fishing morto.1ity rates at ages t und t+l rospectively.
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In the siI:lp1est co.se~ where notiono.1 ei'fort re::mins oonstant, tho eo.tches
per unit ei'fort ut o.ges t o.nd t+1 will be proportiono.1 to Ft und Ft +l
respectively, i.e. the o.ppo.rent surviv0.1 ro.te will be

Si =
Ft +l

• StFt
or Ft +l

exp- ~ (Ft + Ft +1 ) + 1-:],
St ... Ft

TroG manns toot for one o.ppo.rant surviv0.1 rate thera is o.n expression with
three unknowns (Ft, Ft+l~ o.nd 1.1). i/ith two uppo.ront survivo.l rates thoro will bo
four unknowns, with throo thera will be five unknowns o.nd so on. With two more
unknowns than the nUI:lber of, observations no general solution is possible. However,
,ono unknown co.n be olitlimted by o.ss'Ur.ling 0. v0.1ue i'or M, the mturu1 I:lort0.1ity ro.te.
A socond. co.n be elinino.tad by o.ssUI:ling 0. vo.lua for F o.t tha oldest o.ga concerned.
Ro.thor conveniently, it i8 i'ound tho.t estinates of F o.t the younger o.gos tend to be
independent of tho ehoica of F ut the oldest o.ge o.nd so the solutions obto.inod o.re

, reo.11y only depondent on onels ehoiee of M.

Furthor theoretieo.l details are given by Jones (1961) where 0. for.culo. is
derived i'or determining 0. vo.lua of Ft~ givon 0. vo.lue Ft +l o.t' the next higher age'.
The fomulo. is

,~t + 10geFt = z~ + loge Ft +l - ~ Ft +l -M -----: (1)

,
whore Zt 1s the apparent total insto.nto.noous I:lOrto.lity rate from uga t to o.go' t+1

t ,
i.e. Zt ... - logo S t

A' spoeios in which tlorto.lity vo.ries '\"Jith aga o.ppenrs to be the whiting in tho North
Sen, o.s shownby tha morto.lity estir:m.tos obto.inod by Go.nbell (Ta.ble 1). The
oecurrenea of nego.tive mortality rates betwoon ageone o.nd two o.nd espeeio.lly betwee.n
two o.nd three clea.rly suggosts, in this insto.nce, that young whi"ting o.re not fully
represonted in the lo.ndings o.nd henee .tho.t the fishing mortality o.t these o.ges is
1ess tho.n tho.t of the older fish.

Using fomulo. (1) eorreetod morto.lity ratos ho.ve been estimo.ted from the
appo.rent vo.lues given in To.ble 1. For tho first trial, F o.t aga 7 oos beanto.ken
quite o.rbitrarily as 1.20~ und 1.1 hus been tukan o.s 0.2 ut 0.11 ~g08. A worksheat,
setting out tha caleulution in deto.il is givan in Tuble 2. Eo.ch r:>iT in this to.ble
shows tho v0.1ues used in 0. ~ingle o.pp1ico.tion of equo.tion (1). The first row, for
e:x:nr.:J.ple,' shows tho eo.leulution of F6~ the fishing morto.lity rote o.t o.ge 6, sto.rting
with o.n o.rbitro.rily chosen vo.1uo of 1.20 for F7' The vo.lues'of Z't ho.ve bean to.kon
i'rom Tuble 1. The values of ~ reprosent the right hund side of aquo.tion (1), using
0. vo.lue for 1.1, of 0.2 o.t 0.11 o.ges. Thus, for 0. vnlue of F7 equo.lto 1.20, Qs aqua1s
0.672 o.nd FS is found by trio.l o.nd error to equo.l 1.12. This vo.lue is then entered
in the co1~~ Ft+l for tho seeond o.pp1ication of equo.tion (1) in ordar to datermine
FS und so on. (All tnbles uttached). , ',

Tha vo.lues of F darived in To.ble 2 ho.va bean enterad in To.b1e 3 a10ng with
the rosults obto.ined by sto.rting with \~lues of F7 equul to 1.40 o.nd 1.00. It wou1d
uppeo.r tho."t the ehoiee of F7 within this ro.nge is not eritieal for the determination
of the vo.lues of F be~Joen o.ges ona und i'ive. Furthonnoro~ since tho proportion of
13i::x: your und older whiting in the lo.ndings is ro. thor smo.ll, errors in tha vu1ues of
F6 o.nd F'l o.re no"t important when it comes to osti.r:ln.tint; tho ,toto.l number of
whiting oi' 0.11 o.gos. It is not critieo.l thereforo which set o~ morto.lity coefficients
in fuble 3 is used in subsequont co.leulo.tions.

Ca1culution of F/z ut eo.ch o.ge

Givon vo.luos o~ F o.nd 1.1 ut oo.ch ugo it is 0. simple mutter to ostimo.to the
ratios F/z o.t oo.ch o.ga. This has beon done in To.b1e 4~ using tho vo.lues of F
detomined in tho third ro\'l1 oi' Tablo 4. It o.ppeo.rs thut i'or 0. vo.lue oi' M = 0.2,
o.bout 80% of whiting o.ged 3 yeo.rs or more die o.s 0. result of fishing. At ago two,
just under half die from this cause and o.t o.go one only about I/40th'
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Given val~os 01' F/Z a.t eo.ch aga these cnn bo used to miso estillates 01'
numbers landedat ea.ch abe to total doaths at eo.ch age. In this particulnr oXll.!:lple,
this can be dono for whiting aged 3 yoors or !:lore with some expectntion 01'
obtaining rao.sonnbly ~eIinble estitlntes. For younger fish, nnd espoo1ally those
aged one year, the likolihood 01' obtnining a roliabla ansv.tr1s rnther low. In tho
onse 01' tho ono yenr old fish, it would benecessnry to mul'tiiply the,number landed
by 40 to obtain nn estitlate 01' the total one yoa.r old fish th::l.t dio in n yenr. This
1s very unsutisfa.ctory, not only beea.use 01' possible errors in the value "40", but
becnuse 01' unoerta.inty regardlng tho actual numbers 01' one yenr old .whiting cnught
:Ln tho Nörth Soo. by vessols fishirig fo~ other than co.rketa.ble de:r.ersal fish.

Ta eiroU!:lvont this dirricUlty. tho cnleulntions havo boen completed for
three yoo.r a.nd older whiting only. This illtistrntes the mothod o.nd a.t the sa.mo
time provides o.n estitlate 01' tho a.bundanoe 01' whiting threo yeo.rs or more in ages
tha.t should b 0 01' the corroct order 01' mngnitudo •

Determinntion 01' ~bors la.ndod

An estima.te 01' tho total nu:::lber 01' tlnrkota.blo whiting 1a.nded i'rom. tho
North Sea is !:lade in tho report 01' tho Lienesch Comnitteo (1960). It is estima.ted
thore thnt total la.ndinga o.I:lounting to 71,000 tons 01' whiting are equiva.1ent to
280 mUion fish. Over tho poriod 1955-59, lTorth Soo. \'Jhiting 1a.ndings a.vero.ged
78,000 tons o.nnually and if this Vllluo is used, the equivalent nu:::lber 1anded is
308 million.

Detorminntion 01' nunbers la.ndod 01' eaoh o.ge

As 0. first o.pproximntion, tho total la.ndings 01' 308 ml1ion whiting oa.n
be broken darm into ngo groups using oa.rkot age canposition da.ta. for canmercia1
la.ndings. Ta.ble 5, for exo.mple, shows tho perconta.ge o.go composition 01' whiting
landod from tho North Soo by Aberdoen tro.\'1lors in 1960. These dnta. o.ro not whoUy
suito.ble, howovcr, o.s brood fluctuutions o.ro lio.ble to distort the picturo. The
perconta.ge of five yoa.r olds appeo.rs to be unusua.lly high, for e~pl0, due to the
fact that tho 1955 yoar-clnss wn.s an unusually good one. To oircunvent this
difficulty, o.n aga composition independent 01' brood fluctuations oo.n be
construoted using tho dnta in Table 1. Sinco tho apparent vo'lues of Z in this
ta.ble reflect chnngos in the age conposition 01' the landings ~ they can ba us cd
directly to genera.te o.n idea1isod agO composition. Thus, sta.rting for convonience
a.t a.ge 2~ with o.n a.rbitrar,y n~bcr of fish equal to 100 ono gets the nUtlbor nt o.ge
one aB 100 0-3 •17 = 4, a.nd the nuober o.t ago threo at 100 eo. 87 ~ 239. The number
o.t a.ga 4 bocomos

2 '29 -0.64
v e = 126, o.nd so on.

These values o.re entored in Ta.ble 6, a.long with tho So.oo series on 0.
peroentage ba.sis. This poroontago a.ge composition, which a.s it happons is not so
different from. tho perconta.go age composition given in To.ble 5 can bo usod to break
down the overa.ll valuo 01' 308 million fish into o.ge broups, a.nd this has been done
in the seoond row 01' To.ble 7.

Dotermination 01' tho n~ber 01' whiting in the Uorth SQa.

The steps in the calculo.tion 01' tho total deaths in 0. yoar nre givon in
Table 7. Tho first row sho'r:s tho numbers lo.nded. The socond row shows the ratios
z/F, rather tha.n F/z• o.nd tho third row is obtninod by multiplying the numbers .
10.nded by the corresponding va.lues 01' Z/F. These vo.luos, s'llt:lI:led from a.ge 3 givo
o.n esticnte 01' the tota.l dea.ths 01' three yenrs and older whiting in a yea.r. This is
equa.l to 311 million fish.

This then is o.n estiI:late 01' the nUtlber in 0. yao.r-olo.ss o.t an ago 01' three
yoa.rs. More precisely the a.go roferrod to oan be detorminod by oonsideration.
in -tho first instance, 01' the mortality rotes shown in Tabl0 1. These aro shown
aB though they refer to tho ages 1-2, 2-3 a.nd so on. In fa.ct. eo.ch wa.s onlculo.ted
ovar n range 01' annua.l periods such that they refer to agos 1.2-2.2, 2.2-3.2 und
so on. It follows thoroforo that tho valucs 01' Ft in Table 3 refer to tho o.gos
1.2, 2.2 etc. and that the age frequoncios in Tabl0 6 o.ro cnloulo.ted nt the ages
1.2~ 2.2 oto. So-cn11od 1+ ~ish in Ta.b1es 6 a.nd 7 thore~oro rango ~ro~ 0.7-1.7
yenrs. 2+ fish range f'ran. 1.7-2.7 o.nd so on. Tho ago nt which the value 01' 311
million recruits has been cnlculnted is therefore 2.7 yen.rs.
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Fino.lly 0. measura or tha nUI:lbar in thc soa eo.n also bc dotormined by
sumr.1i.ng thc nUI:lber er deaths to vo.rieus agas. For exo.mple, an avorage or
(36 + 7 + 4) =47 million fish agod 5 yoa.rs o.nd older die eo.ch year. Thera must
therefore bo at least 47 million fish in tho soo. at an ago ef 4.7 yeo.rs if this is
to happen. The numbers in the s 00. at the boginning of each aga co.n be arrived at
in this wo.y and the vo.luos are shown in thc last row of To.ble 7.

Ir theso, in their turn o.re summed, the vnluo or 507 million is reached
for the o.voro.ga nttnbar of whiting in the North Sea agod 2.7 yeo.rs and core.

Finally it is nooessary to ompmsize that the caloulo.tions sot out in
this paper have been performed with the objact of demor~tro.ting 0. pa.rticular
nethod of culculation, ro.ther tho.n of ostirno.ting the num.bor of whiting in tha
North Soo.. Nevertheloss it sec:::J.s rea.sona.ble to suppose that the estima.tos given
for whiting o.ged 2.7 yoo.rs and core o.re of tho corroct order of mo.gnitude. No
o.ttanpt however has been tlUde to estima.te the evon lo.rger numbers cf' whiting
youngar than this. To do this it would ba necossary to tako acoount of tho nUI:lbers
of young VJhiting to.kon in "r.rl.xed fishories" and o.lso of the r.u::lbars rejoetod by
thc lfConvention rishories ll

• For asti.I:la.tes or these numbors thc roo.der is rererred
to the report of tho Lienoseh Co~~ttee (1960).

I wish to o.cknowlodge IJr. B. B. Parrish ror tho mo.ny holpful
suggestions made during the prepo.rution of this po.per.

Abstro.ct

One method of cstimo.ting population size is bnsod on the faot that when
0. stock is in equilibrium, tho number dying eneh year must eqml the number or
recruits. In the ease of 0. c~ercio.lly exploitod stock tho nUI:lbers tho.t die ench
yeo.r co.n be determined from tho nnnuo.l cntch if it is possibla to mca.sure what
fro.ction of thc total deo.ths this rcprosonts. This fraction is in fact equivo.lent
to thc rotio of the instnntancous fishing I:'lOrtality roto to tho instantaneous
total I:lortality rute. In this paper 0. nethod is doscribed of ostima.ting this ,mon
fishing mortality varias with aga and, for illustration, is applied to thc
estimntion of the size or part of thc North Sea whiting stock.
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1 +' Z (Zf t )Tuble 1. Showing the uppurent vu ues o~

f:or North Sau whiting (from Gutlbe11)
- ,

Age Z t

1-2 -3.17
2-3 - .87
3-4 + .64
4-5 .86
5-6 1.62
6-7 1.29

Tab1e 2. Worksheet, showing suecessive steps in
the co.1culntion of Ft ut various nges

r ~
:1

~t+1 Ft +l loge Ft +1 2 Ft +1 t Z t F
t

7 1.20 0.182 0.600 6 1.29 0.672 1.12
6 1.12 0.113 0.560 5 1.62 0.973 1.35
5 1.35 0.300 0.675 4 0.86 0.285 0.86
4 0.86 -0.151 0.430 3 0.64 -0.141 0.63
3 0.63 -0.462 0.315 2 -0.87 -1.847 0.15
2 0.15 -1. 897 0.075 1 -3.17 -5.342 0.005

Qt =Z't + loge Ft +1 - i Ft +1 - 0.2

~ Ft f'atisfies the relo.tionship i Ft + loge Ft '" ~

Tub1e 3. Showing three trial sets of: estitlo.tes of:
the fishing mortn1ity rate (F) for North Sen
whiting

~, F1
F

2 F3
F

4
F

5
F

6 F7

1 0.005 0.15 0.63 0.86 1.35 1.12 1.20
2 0.005 0.15 0.63 0.86 1.36 1.16 1.40
3 0.005 0.15 0.63 0.86 1.33 1.06 1.00

It i6 nssumed that the natural mortality rute is 0.2 nt all ages.

Tab1e 4. Showing estimuted va1ues of F, Z und F/z
for North Sen l'lhiting

F1
I F2 F

3 F4 F5 F
6 F

7

F 0.005 0.15 0.63 0.86 1.33 1.06 1.00
Z 0.205 0.35 0.83 1.06 1.53 1.26 1.20
F/z 0.024 0.43 0.76 0.81 0.87 0.84 0.83
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Table 5. Showing the percentuge uge composition of whiting
lunded from the northern North Seu by Aberdeen steum
tra.wlers in 1960

Yeur-class Age %

1959 1+ 1
1988 2+ 21
1957 3+ 44
1956 4+ 4
1955 5+ 24
1954 6+ 3
1953 7+ 1
1952 and 8+ 3
older and older

Table 6. Showing the meun uge composition of North Seu
whiting, culculuted using the vulues of Z in Tuble 1

Age Arbitrury
%nUIubers

1+ 4 1
2+ 100 19
3+ 239 44
4+ 126 23
5+ 53 10
6+ 10 2
7+ 3 1

Tabla 7. Showing the steps in the culculution of the totul
numbers (millions ) of 3 yours und older whiting in the
North Sen

I IAge 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ 7+ Totul
Number lunded 3x 59 135 71 31 6 3 308 IZ/F 41x

2.33 1.31 1.23 1.15 1.19 1.20 -
ITotal dea.ths - - 177 87 36 7 4 311
INumb er in s en. - - 311 134 47 11 4 507 I

x Unreliable values

•


